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this merrorandrm ofunderstanding (MOU) is executed on 2"d December 2021, benreen

|,4adeenathul Uloom Arabic College (MUAC). Pulikkal and AnvafLrl lslam Womerr's

Arabic College (AIWAC). Mongam. Malappuram as the fenewal ofthe MoU dated fir'st

Iuue 2016 and rray be anrended onll by \\'rilten agreement signed by each ofthe parties

in\ ol\ e.l.

The general obiective of this Menlorandum of Understanding (MoU) is lo stinrLrlale end

Scilitate the development of collaborative aid rrutually bcneficial programs \\'hich sen'e

to enhance the intellectual lit'e and culllrml development on both canlpuses Thus'

flladeenathul Uloom Arabic College (MUAC). Pulikkal and Anvarul lslam Wonren s

Arahic College (At\\'AC) N4onsarn. MalappLrrarn havc agleed to support their mulut
fnterests in the tleld ot educrtion. reseafch & deYelopment- skill devclopnent trainiig 7t
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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING (MOU)

Between

Madeenathul Uloom Arabic college, Pulikkal, Malappuram

and

Anvarul Islam Women's Arabic College Mongam, Malappuram,
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The nlo educational ilrstiiutions hereby agtee to establish collaboration according to

tenns and condition set out irr the ar'ticle follou'ing heteunder':

1, Field ofcooperation

a) Cooperate in the exchange of infomralion relating to their activities in teaching and

researcb and in fields ofmuiLlal interest'

b) Promote appropriate j oint research plojects'

c) Conduct study carrps and workshops thal f'acilitale learning activity'

d) Co0duct serninars. rvorkshops, international confefences to shate expeLtlse ano

knowledge that renew motivation and confidence'

e) Faculty and sludent exchange progranrrres in fields ofmutual intefests'

The aim of the MOU shall be to achieve a broad balance in the fespective

contributions and benefits of the collaboratioll' and this shall be subject to periodic

review by both campuses. As pel u1e agreement the terlns and condition given hereunder

afe binding for bolh institutions'

L The host instittltion ls to assist the other in the seeking olappropriate hoLlsing'

and to supply work space. library and technical lacilities as appropnate'

2. In the implementation of specitlc cooperative .programs' 
a \\rltJen- agreement

covering all relevant aspects including funding and the obligarions to be
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party is to be negotiated' mutually agreed and formalized

in \Yriting' priof to the commencement ofthe programme

3. Both pariies agree to tlre shared use of facilities including classlooms office

and library facililies that r'educes operating costs and promotes collaboratlon

ofstudents, faculty. stafi and conrmunity members in ptogram success'

2. validation Period olthis MolI

l. This MoU shall be valid for the period of five yeaN from the execulion ofthe

sanle. Llnless the pallles tnutually aglee in writing to exteDd dle same

2. This MoU can be tefminated by either pafty upon \rrhten notice of not less
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Madeenathul Uloom Arabic College (MUA),
Pulikkal(PO)
Malappuram,

Kerala. Pin 673 637
Off . : +91 4832791048
Email Address: muacollege@smail.com

Authorized Ofticial: ./ -

Q's'r'
Dr JURIILIYA. P (PEN:a69677)

Principal
Anwrul lslon Vomei's Arabic Collegc

Principal Mongan - 673 612

Anvarul Islam Women's Arabic College (AIWAC),
Mongarn (PO), Malappwam- 673642.
Off. : +91 4832772048
Email Address: aiwacollege@gE?i l.com

Witness:
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